You find yourself leading a code pink in L&D, with no pediatricians to be found. You have already moved efficiently through the neonatal resuscitation algorithm, but despite clearing the airway, bagging, and chest compressions, the baby is still flat with a HR of 50. It is time for medications, but your experienced neonatal nurses have not been able to get a line. They look at you expectantly: “umbilical line, doc?”...

**EQUIPMENT**

Ideally, you will have a pre-made umbilical line kit. At minimum, you will require:

- Sterile gloves (plus full sterile gown and drapes if less urgent)
- Chlorhexidine
- Forceps
- Scalpel
- An umbilical line (5 french is standard, 3.5 french in a very premature baby)
  - A size 5 feeding tube can be used as a substitute
- Umbilical tape (or a suture for a purse string suture)
- NS flush

**MY APPROACH**

Clean the cord and abdomen with chlorhexidine.

Prepare your umbilical line by flushing it with normal saline, and apply a 3 way stopcock (to prevent air embolization).

Tie umbilical tape loosely around the base of the umbilicus. (An alternative to this step would be to place a purse string suture around the base of the cord.)

Holding the cord clamp, use a scalpel to cut perpendicularly through the umbilicus directly below the clamp or about 2cm from the abdominal wall.

Gently grasp the edge of the cord with the forceps.
Identify the larger, single, thin walled umbilical vein (as opposed to the smaller, double, thick walled umbilical arteries).

Gently remove any visible clots at the meatus of the vein.

Gently advance the catheter into the vein. In an emergency setting, only advance to the minimum depth required to get free flowing blood, or approximately 3-5cm.

Aspirate blood, then flush the line.

Tighten the umbilical tape to temporarily secure the line.

Appropriately receive high fives (but don't forget to continue with the resuscitation).

NOTES

The umbilical vein can be accessed up to about 2 weeks of life

OTHER FOAMED RESOURCES
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